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Abstract
It is argued that investigations of consumer behavior must begin to
specify the social context in which consumer behavior occurs. An impor-
tant dimension of this social context consists of the inferences indi-
viduals make about others based on observing their behavior as con-
sumers. Subjects in the present experiment read descriptions of a
purchase situation and then made attributions about the personality
of the consumer. Four variables were manipulated, type of product
(its conspicuousness and need-^relatedness) , degree of choice, social
desirability of the product, and private-publie situation of use.
The results indicated that subjects were sensitive to all four variables
in making their attributions. The relevance of the findings for both
attribution theory and consumer behavior is discussed.

ATTRIBUTIONS ON THE BASIS OF CONSUMER BEHAVIOR^
Bobby J. Calder and Robert E. Bumkrant
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Investigators of consumer behavior have typically focused on a
system involving three elements: a consiimer (1) who purchases some
product (2) usually on the basis of soma prior communication (3).
The product is often represented as a bundle of attributes (Kotler,
1967) which in part may be established by the communication. The
consumer* s perception of these attributes combine to form some psycho-
logical state such as an attitude, decision making process, habit,
etc. which determines subsequent purchase behavior. While we do not
disagree with the primacy of such psychological explanations , we do
argue that the system on which they are based should be expanded.
Consumer behavior must be located within the broader social system in
which it occurs.
Reactions to the product-comraunication stimulus are not the sole
determinant of consumer behavior. It is our contention that beliefs
about what a behavior vrill imply about the consumer to observers of
the behavior are also an important determinant. In our society con-
sumption patterns are extremely salient, and are made more so by the
mass media (e.g., the Pepsi generation). Individuals quite willingly
make inferences about others based on observing their behavior as
consumers. To the extent that a consumer is aware that such infer-
ences will be made, they may affect his behavior. A few studies have
examined the effects of social influence on product evaluations (e.g.,
(}ohen and Golden, 1972) and the relationship between product use and
f
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the consumer's self-concept (e.g., Grubb and Hupp, 1968; Haire, 1950;
Jacobson and Kossoff, 1963; Ross, 1971). We are not talking, however,
about explicit social pressure or social factors which may be included
as attributes of a product (such as "prestigious"). Rather we are
saying that most consumer behavior takes place in the context of an
ongoing social interaction and that the variables which control in-
ferences about others in such situations may affect that behavior.
Recently there has been considerable interest in inferences based
on observations of behavior , both under the rubric of attribution
theory (Kelley, 1967, 1971) and the theory of correspondent inferences
(Jones and Davis, 1965). These theories seek to identify the condi-
tions under which an individual will attribute a personality trait,
disposition, or attitude to a person. In Jones and Davis' terms,
when can an observer assume that a behavior described in a certain
way (e.g., cheap) really reflects (is correspondent with) an under-
lying disposition which may be characterized by the same language
(e.g. , the trait of frugality)? The basic principle which emerges
from this work is that an inference will be deemed correspondent if
there is no apparent external determinant of the action. If there
is no external reason for a behavior, it will be attributed to an
internal state. For example, the actual personality traits of a per-
son performing in accordance v/ith a prescribed role are less evident
than the traits of a person performing differently from role expecta-
tions (Messick and Reeder, 1972; Calder, in press). Several variables
have been identified in this connection. Two of the more interesting
ones are choice and social desirability (cf. Jones and Davis, 1955).
To the extent that an actor freely chooses to perform a behavior which
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has low social desirability (most people would not do it), external
determinants can be discounted and an attribution can be made about
his behavior (see e.g., Calder, Ross, and Insko, 1973).
The purpose of the present study is to demonstrate that people
do make attributions on the basis of consumer behavior and that these
attributions are affected by variables such as choice and social
desirability. Subjects were asked to read descriptions of a purchase
situation and then, to make personality attributions about the indi-
vidual involved. In addition to choice and social desirability, two
other variables were manipulated. One was whether the use of the
product was either public or private. Existing attribution theories
do not make a clear prediction about this variable. Certainly public
behavior is more likely to reflect external constraints , thereby hin-
dering attributions. Sometimes, however, public usage also implies
a greater commitment to the purchase , which might lead to a stronger
attribution than private usage. (This would not be true where private
usage is deviant, e.g., wearing diamonds to bed.) The other variable
was the nature of the product itself. A product typology/" constructed
by Cohen and Barban (1970) suggests an important distinction here.
Although attribution theories are again equivocal purchasing a product
which is highly conspicuous and not directly related to a basic need
would seem to call for a stronger attribution than if the product is
inconspicuous and need-related. Everyone drinks water but not Chateau
Mouton-Rothschild. If we can establish that such variables systema-
tically affect attributions based on consumer behavior, we may begin
to specify better the social context in which these behaviors occur.

METHOD
Subjects
One hundred twenty-four female su^^jects participated in the study.
They were students at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
enrolled in home economics courses. The study was conducted during
the scheduled sessions of five classes. No communication was allowed
between subjects and subjects in each class received all the experi-
mental treatments.
Independent Variables
Four between'-su^jects independent variables were manipulated:
product, choice, social desirability, private-public situation of
use. The first variable manipulated was the product class from which
the purchase was made . The products , although both toiletries
,
varied in terms of their conspicuousness and need relatedness. One
of the products selected was deoderant, which is not noticeable to
others but is fairly need-related. Mascara, the other product, is
one which, although low in need-relatedness , is highly visible to
others. Support for this is provided by Cohen and Barban (1970, personal
communication) who found that mascara was viewed as more conspicuous
than deoderant while deoderant was seen as more need-related than
mascara. Thus, it is believed that mascara will be seen as more con-
spicuous than deoderant while deoderant is more need-related than mascara.
Choice was manipulated by describing the hypothetical shopper as
choosing a brand of the product from a selection of either two or four
considered brands. In the low choice situation the shopper's choice
was made from a selection of two brands both at the same given level
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of social desirability. Thus the purchase was made in the low choice-
high social desirability condition after considering Revlon and Max
Factor; it was made after considering Walgreens and K-Mart in the low-
choice-low social desirability group. In the high choice condition
the purchase was made after considering Revlon, Max Factor, Walgreens
and K-Mart.
The third variable manipulated vras social desirability. In the
high social desirability condition the hypothetical shopper was said
to have purchased a Revlon brand of the product under consideration.
In the low social desirability condition the shopper was said to have
purchased a Walgreens brand of the product.
The final factor in the present design was the situation in
which the product was to be used. In one condition of this factor
the purchase was for the shopper's private use, to keep in the women's
lounge at her place of employment. In the other condition, hov/ever,
the person purchased the product specifically to wear on an evening
out with people she considered important. These conditions varied
the person's e".posure to other- people "n the situation in which the
product was to be used.
Procedure
These variables were manipulated ina2x2x2x2 between-subjects
factorial design. Each subject received a description of a typical
consumer situation which could well face a young woman similar to her-
self. The specific description read as follows
:
A young woman about 20 years old is going to college and working
part-time in a medium midwestern city. She works in a small office
with one other female employee. The vroman shops fairly regularly at
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one of the larger local shopping center's. There ar'e tvio women's
specialty shops, a Walgreens , and a K-Mart which she goes to. On one
such occasion, one of the items she intends to buy is deoderant (mas-
cara). As she has noted on her shopping list, she wants the deoderant
(mascara) for everyday use. In fact, she would like to keep it in
her compartment in the women's lounge at work to freshen up occasionally,
(for a special occasion. In fact, she has been invited out to dinner
with several people whom she likes and is especially anxious to be
at her best for.
)
On this particular trip the woman looks at the following brands
of deoderant (mascara) displayed at the cosmetic counters in these
stores: Revlon deoderant (mascara). Max Factor deoderant (mascara),
Walgreens deoderant (mascara), and K-Mart deoderant (mascara). These
are the only brands she considers buying on this trip. (In the low
choice condition only two brands were provided : either Revlon and
Max Factor or Walgreens and K-Mart.)
After looking at these brands , the woman chooses the Walgreens
(Revlon) deoderant (mascara) to keep ' i the women's loun'^e at work
for her private use (to wear out to dinner with her friends).
Subjects were contacted in the normal classroom environment.
After being introduced by the instructor the researchers informed
the subjects that they would be given a brief questionnaire in which
a typical consumer situation was described and followed on separate
pages by a series of questions about that person. They were asked
to give their reactions to the person described as accurately as
possible.
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Each questionnaire contained one of the 16 possible descriptions.
The questionnaires were distributed to subjects in each classroom such
that descriptions were assigned at random. After reading the brief
description of the consumer situation subjects were asked to evaluate
the shopper's personality. They were instructed to "think back to
the person described on the previous page and try to determine the
personality traits she might have."
Dependent Variables
Two types of dependent variables were assessed, semantic dif-
ferential ratings of the consumer on 27 personality traits and a
rating on a one to ten scale of confidence in these personality
ratings. The semantic differential ratings represent the content,
of subjects attributions and the confidence rating the strength
of these attributions. The personality traits employed were
selected to represent a broad spectrum. No attempt was made to
include items particularly relevant to consumer behavior.
RESULTS
Since the personality traits were selected to be representative
,
and not for theoretical reasons , it v/ould be capitalizing on chance
to analyze the effects of product, choice, social desirability, and
public-private use for each trait separately. It was thus necessary
to determine the interrelationships among traits . To do this , a
within cells correlation matrix was computed for the 27 personality
trait ratings. The correlation between each pair of elements in such
a. matrix is adjusted to remove treatment effects. The within cells
correlation matrix thus reflects the general structure of subjects'
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attributions without being affected by the independent variables.
To uncover this structure that matrix was submitted to a principal
components factor analysis. Two factors clearly emerged from this
analysis. Table 1 presentsthe factor loadings for the two factors.
Letting a factor pattern be limited to those variables with more than
INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
25 percent of their variation involved in a pattern (a loading of .50),
inspection of Table 1 reveals that the variables composing Factor 1
might be labeled "social evaluation" and those for Factor 2 "personal
effectiveness." Scores on these variables were summed to yield two
derived dependent variables, one for each factor. The remaining
analyses were conducted for the summed (raw score) social evaluation
and personal effectiveness variables and the seven separate personality
traits not included in either factor. Table 2 presents the means for
all but two of these variables.
INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE
An exact least-squares analysis of variance was performed on
each of the variables in Table 2 . As shown in Table 3 , there was a
highly significant main effect for social desirability and a signi-
ficant product by social desirability by public-private use interaction
for the social evaluation dependent variable. In general subjects'
social evaluation attributions were more positive under high social
desirability (Revlon) than under low. (Note that M4 is the objective
midpoint of this scale.) The triple interaction, however, adds further
INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE
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information, and is displayed in Figure 1. For the mascara product,
there is a sharper increase in social evaluation from low to high
INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE
social desirability with private use than v/ith public. On the other
hand, for the deoderant product, there is a sharper increase with
public use. Subjects infer a more positive social evaluation from
a socially desirable choice, especially for the private use of mascara
and the public use of deoderant. Although contrary to the predictions
of Jones and Davis' theory, intuitively this finding seems plausible.
A high status, superior, attractive, etc. woman might well be more
likely to use the more socially desirable Revlon brand in our society,
particularly for a deoderant when going out to dinner. And who else
but a high status woman would be likely to use the high social
desirability mascara in the more private office situation.
The analysis of variance for the personal effectiveness variable
revealed a significant product by social desirability interaction.
The form of this interaction is quite simple (see Figure 2): There
is no difference between high and low social desirability for the
INSERT FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE
mascara product but a large difference for the deoderant product.
Attributions of personal effectiveness lie at the objective midpoint
of the scale for mascara- For the low social desirability deoderant,
however, personal effectiveness is rated positively. For the high
social desirability deoderant, it is rated negatively. Apparently
subjects felt the consumer to be wiser, more informed, etc. for buying
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the low social desirability deoderant and not so wise for buying the
high social desirability deoderant, while social desirability made
no difference for mascara in terms of personal effectiveness.
The seven personality traits wh5-ch were not included in either
the social evaluation or persona.! effectiveness variables were analyzed
individually. A significant product by social desirability by public-
private use interaction was obtained on the insincere/sincere trait
(F = 3.97, P < .049). For the mascara product, there is an increase
in sincerity from the low to high social desirability product for
private use but not for public use. Using a high social desirability
mascara in private seems sincere as v;ell as positive in social evalua-
tion. On the other hand, for the deoderant product, social desirability
makes no difference in sincerity for public use but, for private use,
low social desirability yields high sincerity ratings while high
social desirability gives rise to low sincerity. Evidently using
a high social desirability deoderant in private, unlike mascara, seems
phony. It is the low social desirabili'ty deoderant used in private
which reflects sincerity. A fairly si^^ilar product by social desirability
by private-publie use interaction pattern is displayed by the
ungenerous/generous variable (F = 5.03, P < .027), except that the
high social desirability deoderant increases the attribution of genero-
sity under public use while it did not increase the attribution of
sincerity in this case.
Of particular interest is the attribution of the quiet/talkative
trait. Verbal participation has been strongly implicated in a number
of social processes such as leadership and in itself serves an impor-
tant informational cue (cf. Calder and Whetzel, 1973). There were
t4
I
;
i
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three significant effects for the quiet/talkative var-iable , a social
desirability main effect (F = 4.92, ? < .029), a private-public use
main effect (F = ^-.33, P < .039) and a product by choice interaction
(F = 5.86, P < .017). Subjects inferred that the consumer was more
talkative under high than low social desirability and under public
than private use. The former result fits the greater social evalua-
tion ratings under high social desirability and in fact may be implied
by this evaluation. The latter effect probably reflects the import
of the woman going out to dinner. The interaction is more intriguing.
Under low choice, the deoderant product revealed a greater attribution
of talkativeness but under high choice the mascara was greater. Perhaps
looking over several products at the cosmetics counter reflects talka-
tiveness while looking at only two suggests shyness if the product is
a non-need-related, conspicuous one like mascara.
There was a main effect for social desirability on the cautious/
impulsive variable (F = 17.51, P < .001). Subjects always attributed
more impulsiveness to the subject purchasing the high social desirability
brand. Similarly there was a choice b-'- social desirability interaction
on the critical/tolerant variable (F = 5.61, P < .020) such that buying
the high social desirability brand was seen as less critical under
high choice. In short, subjects saw the purchase of the Revlon brand
as being impulsive and, if thei'e was a wide choice, as reflecting less
critical attention. There were no significant effects for the insecure/
secure or submissive/dominating judgements.
The mean confidence ratings of subjects in their personality
attributions are shown in Table 2 and the analysis of variance in
Table 3. There were two significant interactions, a choice by private-
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public use effect (F = 4.13, P .04-5) and a choice by product effect
(F=4.55,P .033) (see Figure 3). Subjects were more confident
INSERT FIGURE 3 ABOUT HERE
under low choice and private use and under high choice and public use.
Similarly, subjects were more confident under low choice and the
deoderant product and under high choice and the mascara product. A
high choice purchase is more revealing for a public use situation or
for a conspicuous product. Rowever, a low choice purchase seems more
reliable for a private use situation or an inconspicuous, need related
product. This result may reflect the possibility that people seek to
have a high choice decision setting if the product is conspicuous or
if its use is to be public but seek a low choice decision setting
otherwise. If these two settings reflect people's preferences, then
their behavior in them might be more likely to reflect their personali-
ties.
DISCUSSION
Subjects in the present study were quite sensitive to the product,
choice, social desirability, and private- public situation of use
variables in making attributions about the consumer. The major results
for the personality traits may be summarized as follows: High social
desirability implied more positive social evaluation, this effect
being even greater for the private use of mascara and the public use
of deoderant. In contrast, high social desirability indicated less
personal effectiveness and low social desirability greater personal
effectiveness for the deoderant purchase. (Personal effectiveness
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was not affected by the mascara purchase.) Thus, the purchase of
the high social desirability deoderant implied a socially popular
but not especially competent person. In addition , high social
desirability led to greater attributions of sincerity and generosity,
except for the private use of deoderant. Buying the high social
desirabili-ty proauct suggested the consumer was more talkative , more
impulsive, and, under low choice, less critical. Again high social
desirability implied the consumer was socially positive but not
very thoughtful.
Whereas social desirability v/as the central factor affecting
personality attributions, the strength of subjects' attributions,
as reflected by their confidence ratings , depended mainly on choice.
For mascara or private use, low choice led to greater confidence.
For deoderant or public use, high choice generated more confidence.
In presenting these results, we speculated on some plausible
explanations for these effects in order to make them more meaningful.
It is sufficient for our purposes, however, to have demonstrated that
subjects can systematically make attributions on the basis of con-
sumer behavior. Beyond that, what is theoretically interesting in
these attributions is the inadequacy they reveal in present attribu-
tion theories. As stated previously, the central tenet of these
theories has been that conditions , such as low social desirability
and high choice, which suggest a lack of external constraints on
behavior will lead to greater attributions of internal states. In
this study, low social desirability and high choice sometimes yielded
lower attributions of personality traits. Two points may be made
in this connection. First, as in other recent studies (cf. Calder et al..

1973) the effects of choice seem to depend so much on other variables,
such as product and situation of use in this case, that one suspects
that choice is not a basic variable in the sense that a general
statement can be made about its effect ,. Second, the present results
suggest that Jones and Davis ' hypothesis about the effects of social
desirability is far too simple. Almost by definition, if one performs
high social desirability behaviors , he is more likely to have the
type of traits making up the social evaluation factor. Moreover, since
the socially desirable responses are typical, he may also be assigned
levels of traits characteristic of the population of people he is
similar to. Obviously much theoretical work remains in investigating
attributions
.
Besides pointing up weaknesses in attribution theory , the pre-
sent results reinforce our contention that consumer behavior provides
a rich source of cues for interpersonal judgements. Other authors
(Settle, Faricy, and Warren, 1971; Settle, 1972) have implied that
attribution theory best applies to now consumers make inferences
about products. It is our contention that there are many theories
of decision making and information processing which may better serve
this function. As supported by the effects reported in this study,
we believe that attribution theory may best be applied to specifying
the social context in which consumer behavior occurs. Future studies
may be expected to test specific hypotheses about attributions (Burn-
krant, 1972) and to assess the awareness of consumers that such
attributions are made.
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TABLE 1
Factor Matrix for Personality Ratings
Variables
Orthogonally Rotated Factors
1
1. rugged /delicate*^
2
.
unattractive/attractive
3. low status /high status
4. inferior/superior
5. insincere/sincere
6. unsociable /sociable
7. insecure/secure
8. introvert/extrovert
9. masculine /feminine
10. foolish/wise
11. worthless /valuable
12. unhappy/happy
13. awkward/graceful
14-. siibmissive /dominating
15. unpopular/popular
16. extravagant/economical
17. immature/mature
18. unsuccessful/successful
19 . uninformed./informed
20. dull/interesting
21. conformist /nonconformist
22. cautious /impulsive
23. critical/tolerant
2M-. frivolous /serious
25. quiet/talkative
26. sloppy/neat
27. ungenerous /generous
(.59)
(.77)
(.73)
(.66)
.22
(.70)
.tfl
C.58)
(.73)
.i|5
.48
(.69)
(.73)
.37
(.70)
-.20
.30
(.55)
.32
.50
-.13
.41
.30
-,15
.43
(.35)
.49
-.06
.18
-.07
.18
.41
.18
.37
.14
.16
(.58)
(.64)
.50
.39
.49
.50
(.77)
(.74)
(.58)
(.72)
(.66)
(.65)
.04
.37
(.53)
.42
.35
.48
PERCENT TOTAL VARIANCE 55.7 44.3
Note — These results are based on a principal components /principal
axis factor analysis of the within cells correlation matrix. The
factors are not affected by the experimental treatment conditions.
^Loadings greater than an absolute value of .50 are shown in parentheses
Varimax rotation.
'The order of the adjectives represents the order in which they were
scored from one to seven (f'or some the order was reversed on the
questionnaire )
.
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Figure Captions
Figure 1. Mean social evaluation scores for the product by social
desirability by private-public situation of use interaction.
Figure 2. Mean personal effectiveness scores for the product by social
desirability interaction.
Figure 3 . Mean confidence in attributions for the choice by product
interaction (left) and the choice by private-publie situation
of use interaction (right).
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